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NATIONAL RES.EARC11 COUNCIL

tDiring the fiscal year 1957-58, the. National
R~esearch CounciIl:

provded$3,6 million to, supportpure re-
search in th.e universities (510 grzant5s
305 scholarships an~d fel1atwships);
empIoye~d 583 scientific reearchstaff
(including 142 postdoctorate fellkds), 854
technical personnel, and 888 egneral ser-
vice and administrative Staff;
operated five laboratory Divisions in the
sciences: Applied Biakogy,. Appied. Çbh.mis
try, Pure. Cheiisty, Applied P1iysics, and
Pure Physuics; operated three eieering
Divisions: B$uildiîng Re srch, Mechsrica I

Engineering, and~ Radio and Elcria
En~gineering; aperated two regianal labora-
tories, one at Halifax and the other in
Saskýatoon; an operated a ison-f
Medical Research to award grants and fel-
Iowships in support of re.search in this
field;
sponored 30 Ass'ociate Comittées, opeat-

ingin uchdiverse fields ofsienceé as
Aquatic BioI 1 gy, Corrosian Researh, Plant~

BreeingRadio~ Science, antd Sèil adS

answerMd 9,500 techicalenure from
Caàiadian iýndustries.
This informnation was contain44 inth

forty-first annual r~eport of the Natioal Re-
search Ç42nciI 0 f Cranaa, 1957-1958'Excrt
f<ron the Report of the Prsdn,ýr _M.R

"LuÉingthe ast yea th es asbe
forced Lrnto a rnew look at scienc n ti a
resulted in some speed6 dfup of resarch

effrtsin ostcountis aaa dn hm
Canuada has an additionlra¶nfrsuh.a

an industria e~pansion an Yt ',tefo,
necessary for us bath ta lceep up and to catch~
up in industrial resear1h.lê sped it
which- wfe beciome indu tria zd'.wi L iunuibt-

our borders. It lits beoe: cliaché~ ta the
fnukam entai research oftd-ay becomeas. 4b

expansion of scii tif resac in~ iour~ uni-~

dramatic way that Soviet science and tech-
nology are indeed extensive and efficient.

'1he launching o~f the first saelJite did,
i Ect, indicate a chanuge in~ the U,S.S,.

alteough nexither so dramatic nor so ominos

tht the U.SSR had becomie a great scien-
tific nation overnight. Ck. the cojitrary it
showed that the syeltem ofL éducation and~ the
programeme. of sieuitic reserch pursued sys-
tematically over thirty years ha4 b.ee tha-
r.tughly scesful~ and in conpsequenrce the
U.S.$.g. mus in the futue fre accepted as an
advanced netian
1"Science, amjçng other things, ia dthefrasis

of1 miliary power and~ the 1 founionr of indus-

to soeetn accçpted~ far the.réaction t~o
Spptnils, ibpse who had peiausly reused ta
beieveth U.S.S$R ca~pable of ariy sciletiVfic
resarch not directly co9pie(!~ fro the Wes~t
frqucrnJy swngt thJe f oter tremep and

allfiedspf science. Ihis is, of course, a
complété m!iscncptio~n. Muat is implied by
ev.ents4 ista Sovi~et scie~ntists have nrow
reahepar4itw h the most advanced Wstern

nations in~ sciençe~. J,; iaverthie most

intrpret' d on the bais of per capita. cppe-

tion, hawever, that enii*rely apa~rt from~ any
considérationi of wha Rssi a or na no be
doing.Capada' ow ýmmdiat rquirzeens in

e.cnoy emn4a cnsidérable increae in

scetfi effort consists of three part--t
unierits the Goenmnt J.abortor4,es and

the incluatrial research laboratories.

RESEARCH IN THE NIVERSJT.IES

'wbe Çauncil has linst'ructed me to urge the
Govrment~ t . i>çrea'se its support for scien-

ices.
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